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PRErACE 
r"" oat>e~ of HOW ~n S>'lEcT "£DIA' i" .. ,'ill"n ba",ed on the author 
t>re-50entation in a Graduate Seminar at Sima" Fraser univer"itv, 
fne oresentation itSBlf ..as a ma,,, task for qradlJate students ..ho 
,'eaistered to thO' " ..minar in 1908. 
The authot re"'lite5 that Uni"orsitas tetbul<" "",,,elop," a <:lista",,., 
educati.on s",st",m. ThO'r .. for ... the ~nderst..ndin<l of Ho.. to select 
",edi,," s"ams to be very impOrtant to be .. ritt.en and kne..n bY 
un;,v"rsit"" T"rbuka's course d..sign"rs, 
oao"r Dro"id.,s I'OU basic concepts of educational objecti"es, 
lS folIo...." by infor~",tion on kinds of media. and " orocess 
selectinq ....... ;" At tho end. it ""lCJ gives you a t::onclusion. 
"or all. the kno.. ledge of "Ho" to select meoli'" is h"oed bei"" 
useful for Un; ..... r",i'a" T"rbuk~'", '-'0""""" de",i""er,.. It ca." be. "",eol 
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'".>/-1. ,~,. _~, C.7' U-.,,· l'~'-J'-" ~,f ;)i"·t,,r,";E' ".(llH,,,,'tlOJ1. 
I'is·'."''''-_''_' ",dl"~d~"-,,n 2:00:. ·<:I':;;-~j·_. 
"to.c,. ,1',<,. )'''',0s 'n th .. L~E- ',f "".d,c,-vi",,,,' .7,<:>d,u ,n 
i5""'.~' dj, ,_,.,~,.con s·~"t<>"·,,,. Qi.""'!.!"..:,,_ '-'c!,'-:"'_U'2!!.t 
,nt.,n,,,,tl,m .• ' 1,c,"''''·::>..,,-cti\'O§.. L_Cm"QI,= Croc.m Itielm. 
',_ ,'.oj [ 
l-conI'oM,. kl·l. (j'/l''''-. "i-1l,d1Q \J;"u~l 11<>t",.-;=.}" in !::!CI"''''_ 
o;,;.,.,~." '~'.",·r,;, j-'''''c'",l uI:,!'.~~l J:Lc;r,_g90"k. 1.."n,bF'r"t H, P. "'nd 
J.I, 'd,. d.". cr.•,j.'. hl"5-r,ir,ntoo" I·, .. 'ti c,,,,,,1 Hom'" Stud" 
w'''·.CJ I. 
c. 'l=-74' Int"" <!-l(un iln:i,J. '.". 
rod ~-' ",r, rbe, ,_ ,- thO? ml "tel,"'" '·i·~ht. -r:~'~Q..L"il....-"..L-a_ 
n <-.1 0;,<:;0 l ~". ;:.,- '--r. 
~'_'I. ([';U" The- c",,,jl~'~'S of l.earn_,_nl ..nUl'£­
-",,,,_,-.--, ,_,f ,,',o;t'-I.I'CtJO,! ~th eo . Ne.. IDrk' liolt. R,n",h",rt 
•'r".1 ,";ns'_or·,. 
"Qj,,,t,;~,.,,, >t_ 1:1',·.,,/) C;C'l<le-d rjld,,~tic ~onvcr<,."bcJn In 
, " 0; I. ~r.. _[' ~d' \~ '" t i c.'-, • Q,i ~_t_ d£;:;:_" _}~d',\<;:" tj,-,,'n, '" "_\dT....'L g~,,~<1. __ 
[,-, [.j ·'_L.c,,-,-<>h,··. l_ul,don. 
Q~"''''''' ":'. ,"12,_\;, 0r. D",f,r,in'l 1Jlst.~r,c", td"cat:i.,,~,. 
0i"t"r;c~' L';~'"","i"r', 1'1, 1-:-"'-" 
",_,,,,-,n>J'_, 1. ,"1''''.'·;.lI;,r.. D....d~. (1986). D;..".:t.g,D..F£-"d,.,c~t_~. 
\,., C~""'(I,,,. ;,c."dc.r: {',.-Qom Hl>l(ol. 
I~,....mlr<,.>. """ -I. 'iLL E<..lc'C"''-lol',aJ T",<:hn"logy ill 
',.-.-ic"jc·.~, i"""""C<Hf\e~,'-. f.~tr-.: I'n~ f'itlll.,n f·r"5Si. 
S,:t;r""i.m.I<. \19/ I. Bi'l "";odi,, littJr- __ jr..·.<ii",__ to,:ol__"'-"'~u 
''''''\'\''oj,'__~''-', 1-,,, '~_I-,~t.!r.l" l-ondDr,' ~:"\Cl'" F't,\J:;l,c.,t,on. 
~-;,,,"'-kcos. ,1.,1 1.I"''''·~'i. [Jr, g-,oG",,-,!n_t:~"chin-'11~,,,t!:!9rl.".• ~IFF 
P;'ll,.~t ,-, ,., hc,\.-,,,r,' ,=" u"i,·"r",t",t. 
I'", C.,nc-",,-' cO" ,_1",_ ,h"'hl __ (lo., "'.'-"~n'_t.-~"-_'""teJe".~,.O'_<,=_' _<i9on ... n 
';:'~'",!"miJ' "I"co';" .cd.!. Lcor>Qm''''s, ,-ir;o,"~ "r,d Ce;. "I",,,,
"', ,,,/,,,,. 
," 
<.,q'.' D.",~"cl , ;0 Olr r', \ n.!!--,- _~ l "Ct "oj r ""d , " "S •
 
c J =C,., -';, .,-. y' 
-,D'" 'o,-k 'h_t,uJs.
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